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E. C. Nolen was at Watertown Mon
day and Tuesday on business matters. 
—Brookings Register. 

•Miss Alice Kary is hpme from Wa
tertown, visiting for a few day§ with 
fcer parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Karv. 

. -trLake Preston Times. 
Rev. Mr. Merijarvi spent the first 

of the week at Watertown. . . A. P. 
Palm went to Watertown Tuesday 
night to visit at the home of his son, 
Andrew, and have some dental work 
done.—Lake Norden Enterprise. 

George K, Burt transacted business 
in Watertown Saturday. . . J. M. Hara-

. den has a large barn to build about 
half way to Watertown. . . A. W. Palm 
and H, L. Loucks, from Watertown, 
were in South Shore Friday.—South 
Shore Republican 

A. J. Haugan of Watertown was 
visiting friends in Gary over Sunday. 
. . Mrs. L. M. Curl went to Water-
town Sunday evening to visit at the 
home of her mother. . . Miss Violet 
Aulwes . returned Monday to Water-
town following a few days' visit at 
home.—&ary Inter State. 

Oscar Forest, who is one of the ef
ficient helpers with the Hanten Ma
chine company, of Watertown, spent 
Sunday here, visiting, relatives and 
friends. . . Miss Aneta Wunder re
turned to Watertown after spending a 
few days visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Wunder, who live 
west of Raymond.—Raymond Gazette. 

G. I.. Ruden visited Watertown 
friends over Sunday. . . J. W. Stem-
vredel transacted business in Water-
town Tuesday and-Wednesday. . . A. 
T. Hopkins of Watertown, was in Hay-
ti Monday attending to court matters. 
. . S. B. Crothers, John Trumm and 
Misses Kate O'Neill and Edna Whalen 
autoed to Watertown Friday last.— 
Hayti Herald. 

r::c. D. Hewitt and son, , Victor, were 
Watertown visitors Thursday of last 
week. . .. Mrs. May Steichen Snd chil
dren came down from Watertown 
Thursday for a visit here. . . Mr. and 
Mrs. ThTOs. Daylor visited over Sunday 
in Watertown. . . Mrs. O. Storlie and 
Miss Ella Mortell were Watertown 
visitors Tuesday. . . Mrs. J. D. Skin
ner of Watertown, was operated on 
for appendicitis Monday.: Reports 
are she is getting along nicely.—R6-
villo I$em ' 

S. H. Ohtness and Fred H. Austin, 
of Watertown, were in town on busi
ness Monday. Mr. Ohtness owns a 
farm four and a half miles northwest 
of Bradley. . . Hulda Hamburg came 
up from Watertown Saturday to spend 
Easter with home folks. She returned 
Sunday evening accompanied by Miss 
Emma, who went, down for a visit 
with relatives. . . W. R. Baue~, of Wa
tertown, who has been state foreman 
of the Yeoman lodge, was elected as 
a delegate to the National Conclave 
to be held at Detroit, Mich., the lat
ter part of the summer—Bradley 
Globe. „ ^ 

i$Irs. D. Jensen was a Watertov/h 
caller on Thursday of last week. . . 
J* J. Martin and wife were Watertown 
shopppt'S Wednesday of last, week. . . 
L. w. Ball was a Watertown and El-
rod visitor Monday and part of Tues
day. . . Easter Monday at St. John, a 
large audience witnessed the confirm-
atinon of Jacob Beekman, Maria Saat-
hoff and Claus Saathoff. Rev. W. F. 
Sauer of Watertown officiated, assist
ed by Vicar O. Klett. Mr. Christ 
Roth of Estelline. by his masterly 
playing of the pipe organ, infinitely 
enhanced the solemn service.—Demp
ster Correspondence Estelline Journal 

•Alvin Ellefson spent Sunday in Wa
tertown with friends. . . Mrs R. l». 
Bushy was a Watertown visitor last 
Saturday. . • Miss Janet Sloan spent 
Saturday in Brookings with her par
ents. . . Gerret Keminlc was transact
ing business in Watertown last 

Mrs. William Struble was a Wa
tertown shopper, between trains last 
Monday. . . Mr. and Mrs.- Eugene Wal
ton spent last Thursday .in Watertown 
attending to business matters . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Rubie Elletson, Mrs. W. S. 
Madden and Mrs, Vivian Walton were 
shopping in Watertown last Friday 
making the trip by auto.—Castlewood 
Correspondence in Lake Nordep... EJn-
terprise. 

Mr and Mrs. McNamara are stay 
ing in Watertown this week.... . Rose 
Parker was at" Watertown and took 
the teachers' examination Thursday 
aid Friday. . . Donald McNamara if 
at Luther hospital at Watertown on 
account of having his Jaw broken bv 
a kick from a horse, . . Hans Tor per 
and daughter went to Watertown 
Wednesday .to consult a throat spe
cialist. 'The young lady may have her 
tonsils removed. . . Mrs. Henry Spilde 
and daughter, Lilha°' we.r® H T » 
town Monday • • The 
Hedlin and House were shopphig. a^ 
Watertown Saturday. ... An Easter 
dance is going to be held at the ball 
Friday evening. Music will b® 
nished by an" orchestra from Water-

% town—billow Lakes News. - 4 

Z"-0. C. liauger of Astoria spent sev-
*%al hours here last Thursday. He 

went up to Watertown the same day 
to get bis wife, who has spent ten 
weeks at Luther hospital taking med
ical treatments. They returned Sat
urday Two of our boys made -up 
their minds that they wan^d to 
.come soldiers, so last Saturday they 

•" lumped on the norbound passenger 
and beat it to Wpnown^where they 

, joined the South Dakota, National 
Guard. The two were Oliver Oranner 
anil Selmer iNelson and they returned 

1 Monday and'strenowawaiting orders 
' Thev expect to go to .Fort SneUtng 

to celebrate Grandpa Hopkins' 80th 
birthday. Four of the nine children' 
were at dinner at the Hopkins home 
Thursday. Mrr Hopkins is a halet 
bearty old gentleman and we hope: he 
celebrates many .more birthdays.—tes-
telline Journal. 

Martha:- Waters was a Watertown 
visitor last Tuesday. . . Gladys Hul-
derson of Watertown visited several 
days with her cousins, Elma and Myrl 
. A. C. Miller was at Watertown a 

couple of days the past week, having 
an operation performed in one of the 
hospitals for nose trouble. . . We learn 
from the Watertown .papers that Mrs. 
F. C. Grow, who was formerly a resi
dent of this place, was successful in 
winning a prize of $3;000/ offered by 
the Everready Flashlight Co., for a 
suitable name for one 6f their new 
productions. The name submitted by 
Mrs. Grow was "Daylo" which is con
strued to mean a light equivalent to 
daylight, drawn from the phrase "Lo 
the Day." We extend congratulations 
to the lady and feel that it is a prize 
that will be greatly appreciated by 
both herself and family,.—-Marietta 
(Minn.) News. ^ 

J. M. Knadle was at Watertown oh 
Monday. . . Miss Cora Lee is spending 
today in Watertpwn. . . Mrs* A. M. 
Sogn was a visitor in Watertown yes
terday. . . Misses Patrick, Jones and 
Peterson were visitors in Watertown 
Saturday. . , Misses Myrtle Garwood 
and Dale Stratton were visitors ,in 
Watertown Saturday. . r J. J. Adams 
and George Reidllnger autoed to Wa
tertown Tuesday afternoon. . . Miss 
Agnes Danielson returned last Wed
nesday from Watertown. where she 
had spent the last three weelts. . . . 
Mesdames K.. E. Seim and Geo.Cluts 
visited with their brother a£ Water-
town Saturday. . . Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kallemeyn of Watertown, arid Miss 
Hattie Opdahl, of Bryant, spent Sun
day at the Opdahl home. . . J. McLau-
rin was a passenger to Watertown, 
Saturday to meet Mrs. Freese from 
Chicago, who came to see her aunt, 
Mrs. Gedelman, \yho is very sick-
Vienna Standard. ; 

V • ' I. 
Lydia Walsten was up tfom Water-

town and spent Sunday with home 
folks. . . . Mrs. Mathiesen was in Wa
tertown Monday, having dental work 
done. . . Mrs. John Moridloch, Mrs. J. 
T. Belk, Mrs. C. V. Hubbard and Avis, 
Joe Leathers, Clarence Clegg, S. D. 
Boyd and Edward, Fred Sullivan and 
•Joe Strohfus were Business visitors 
in Watertown Saturday. . . Mr. John
son of Watertown is putting the first 
coat, of plaster on the J. B. Mondloch 
house. Wayne Richardson is helping 
him. . . We are glad to report/ Mrs; 
Will Kieley getting better and Mrs. 
Joe Strohfus on the~g?iin: . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Aldous'#4 children were 
Watertown visitors Monday. . . E. O' 
Perkins went to Watertown Tuesday 
for medical treatment. He is improv
ing steadily a<id is.-'able to work in 
his Bhop part of the time. .. Mrs. Clegg 
went .over to Watertown. Saturday to 
spend a few days with her daughter, 
Lucille, who, we are glad to learn, is 
able to leave the hospital. . . Misses 
Mari© ?and Addie Mullen, Mrs. John 
Cosgrove were passengers to Water-
town Tuesday- on the ^freight.—Henry 
Independent. 

Mrs. T. R. Carroll visile(l "Water-
town Tuesday. .L. C. and Mrs. Lar
son were in Watertown Tuesday. 
Miss Audrie Adams saw Wateirtown 
friends Monday. . . Mrs. A. J. Phelps 
was a Watertown visitor Saturday. 
E. A. Adams has recovered from ear 
trouble for which he took treatment 
in' Watertown. . . Mrs. Amel/ Benson 
and children of Watertown, were 
guests of Wallace friends the past 
week. . . Mr, and Mrs. John Walsh 
left Tuesday for Watertown where 
they will spend the week visiting at 
the Nick Barrett home. . . Miss Vora 
Strom and Melvin Wagner returned 
Mondav from Watertown where they 
spent Easter with relatives. . . Miss 
Johnson, teacher in the Anenson dis
trict. attended the examination in Wa
tertown last week, going on to her 
home in Minnesota, returning Mon-
dayj . . Alfred Anenson took a young 
man by the name of McCannan to 
Watertown Sunday evening, where, he 
was turned over to hospital doctors 
who nronounced him insane. McCan
nan came out from Watertown last 
week to work on the Campbell ranch. 
—Wallace • Scout.. 

Mrs. F. H. Ford was a week 'end 
visitor with her sister. Miss Ida Reu-
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and expects to get his call -
monrtait^f-Torontp-jEIerald^ 
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Have you madeany 
plans for your vaca
tion thissummer? 
A countless number of outing 
spots in this great country are 
served by Rock Island Lines— 

|p "Colorado • -
Kocky Mountain Natioaal 

Park (Estes Park) -
Pike's Peak Region 

Yellowstone National 
'^^^'Park 

California—Pacific Coaat 
Chicago and tke Resorta 

Morth aad East 
Miaaesota aad 

wasgl 

At a 
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Account of other business will sell at a sacrifice, if sold on or, 
before May 1, 1917, a FINE well improved farm, 6 miles northeast 
from the modern city of Watertown, 8. D., 2 miles from elevators, 
on good roftd8» about all tillable and mostly cultivated, large nearly 
new house, large barn, spring in pasture, well and ydndmul at the 
well kept buildings; is bWt of soil, under fine.state of cultivation: 
is a first-class farm. If can sell on or before May 1, will make a price 
of $57 per acre, with enough ca?h to confirm the deal, all' that is 
necessary, balance may run 10 years or longer at 6 per cent, as the 
farm is absolutely clear of debt, title perfect, and is sold subject to 
the lease of the renter, who has managed the farm on the half crop 

• plan for several years, might remain longer if agreeable. 
Will discount this low price $500 to the purchaser or to the 

party who brings or sends the man who buys, on or before date 
named, as we are making a great sacrifice of this farm to close at or 
before this time. A farm near this, is reported as bringing $80 per 
acre, aad had nothing in buildings, while this farm has all the GOOD 
buildings that will be needed for many years, so you see what a 
sacrifice is being offered, to meet this date, after which the object 
of selling is defeated, and this offer will be cancelled and price 

:. changed or farm may be taken from the market, as it should and 
will bring much more in the very near future. To accommodate 
the purchaser might consider son^e western land or income property 

, on the DEFERRED PAYMENiS '̂but remember to get here on time, 
as we have told you what wiU happen and when, sa better come at 
once and we will show you this fine plantation which will probably 

' be just what you are in quest of...;. As a farm home or an investment, 
it is without an equal. **  ̂ - 'IB. -" here nature smiles and 
the farmer in a short time gains a competency. 
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Rev. and Mi 
Methodist 
d*y evenly 

Mayer & T. ittdj 
the city IrtespetftiWi 
extended a most" cot 
the pastor and tits. 
them that the cltlaens 
welcome them. ? 

Re*. B. Stockton. AN&pr of the ( . 
Baptist church, BjpeaklnR not osiy to# &r. 
his church but tor (he Mit^Bterial A.6-' 
soclation, expressed hi« aDpreciatlon 
ot the sterling; character ot the 
guests or the erentng ani their 
Christian *eal. 

S. H. Ooepfert, called up<« by Chair -
man tk F. Jo«fes, spoke briefly cm r-
half ot the Methodists of the citjr i 
assuring those present that' Me 
odism in Watertown rejoices over the  ̂
p/esence of the forceful pastor i 
his estimaWfe wife. % ,̂ 'L 

Remarks were also made by 
George Hr Vents of* Fergus Fall* 
Minn., who was a classmate of the'/- ^; 

^0iim«*d *h« was-
at the parsonage and by Rev, W» -•* 
Shepherd, district sUperlntettdentwi 
a former pastor. „  ̂

A general social hour followed. 
ligh refreshments being th 
ing feature ot (he evening.. 
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WATERTOWIir SOUTH DAKOTA. 

ter at Watertown. . Jerry Murphy 
went to Watertown Mondav on busi
ness and for a visit with his son, M. 
.T.. Mur{/hy. . . Mrs. E5. J. Carnahan was 
at Watertown the first of the week 
visiting relatives and friends, return
ing Tuesday .. Mr. And Mrs. Ellis Ar
thur and the little folks were here 
from Watertown last week Thursday 
Visiting with home folks. . . Miss Ida 
Reuter came down from Watertown 
last Friday for a few days' visit with 
home folks and for a much needed 
rest. She has not been well for some 
lime and thought, that a few days' 
recreation would do her good. She 
returned to her duties Monday eve
ning. . . Levi Kemp went to Water-
town last.' week> Wednesday evening 
where' he enlisted with the U. Si
ngulars for service in the army in 
the event, of war. He passed a credit
able examination and on Monday was 
called to Aberdeen .to receive arjra 
and equipment and <frbm there he win 
og into training at Jefferson City, 
Mo. We also understand that Ray 
Adams, son of Adams, Bennie 
Boswell and Win.. Drummond of Cits 
tlewood have also unlisted.—Estelline 
T££une-

... • . -. "O r<<.r-s'-•-
Adolph Stoltz Made the round trip 

to Watertown Thursday, . . Mrs 
Schmidkunz and daughtep were Wft-
tertown passengers Friday. . . Chas. 
Langwill t)f Watertown was transacts 
inp; business here Saturday. .,. Miss 
iOlive Seipp of Watertown is staying 
at the Ralph Seipp rural home this 
weefk.i:.#•••••.- Mrs. E. Cn Amish of Water-
town Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. E. 

Carlson, thls week.' . . Miss Ella flar-
rett of Watertown was visiting the 
Will Barrett rural home Saturday and 
Sunday. . . Miss Rose Parker attended 
teachers' examination at Watertown 
Thursday and Friday. . . Mesdames 

where Be is employed by the Hanf^p 
Machine company. Mrs. Chamberlain 
expects to spend some time at the 
Hopkins home here—Clark 'Courier 

Mrs. Wm. Stemwedel spent Monday 
Walter Burri and • Wm. Robish were!ln Watertown. . . James Finn and El-
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Are Better Bought From the 
j ̂ 't-yrer Than From Ao«nts. %i Worjc Direct From Our Ownliif, 

riei and. Sett All the Standard GraV 
itee or Marbifa. . , ( 
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Kellerton people in M^atertown Wed
nesday.:. . Saturday Mrs. ,Ezra Adams 
visited her son, Anvvj, who is recover-

mer Olson spent Monday in Water-
town. . . Mr. and Mrs. John McPeek 
spent Thursday in Watertown. . . Miss 

ing from an operation in a Watertown Lena Gole of Watertown, «pent Sun 
hospital. . . Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mel- day visiting friends hrere., . . John 
ham and son, who 3pent the winter in, Henry and Clint Jenkins, of Waubay, 
the south, returned to their home in 
Watertown Saturday Mr. and-Mrs 
Henry McNamara and son, Cbiaald 

visited here a short lime Wednesday, 
while on their way to Watertown. 
ICharlpy Greer, of Watertown, spent 

returned Tuesday eyehing from Wa- Tuesday in this locality, on profes 
tertown where Donald undefwent an slonal business. .. . Mr. and Mrs, Guy 
operation at one^-of the hospitals. . . Halse returned from Watertown Tues-
John Peck went to Watertown Tues- day night, where Mr. HalBe has been 
day morning and returned with a confined in a hospital recovering rrom 
brand new 1917 Buick—the handsom- an operation. . . Herman Rukstad 
est car that has scooted through Hazel went to Watertown Monday to con-
' " ' ' — - _ suit doctors in regard to his health. . 

Mr. aid Mrs. E. B. Larson and Ed 
Jostad spent Wednesday transacting 

sti^ts!.Jln! a y^ar.—Hazel Registe^fe, 
• '• '' • 'v;,. . 

. .  '  •  •  .'S.'  . . .  ' . 

Bert Fisher spent over Easter with 
His folks at Watertown. . . Mesdames 
W. F. Hilgert and G. F. Thoreson are 
spending the day in Watertown. . : . 
Mrs. W. S. LaCraft enjoyed a \Visit 

.from her mother, Mrs, Duryee, of 
Watertown, on Sunday. . ; Mies Co}-
well returned to her home at Water-
town Saturday evening after a short 
visit at the Headley home here. , • 
Miss Tschakert of Watertown was a, 
guest of Mrs. M. I>. Wood here on 
Monday. . , After a week's visit at 
the home of Iver parents, R. B. Grigg 
and family in Mt. Pleasant township, 
Miss Isabella returned to Watertown-
Monday evening. , . State's Attorney 

iHaugftn of Watertown, spent' Tuesday 
'in this city attending to business mat-
-tera relative to the Sanitary merchan
dise stock. . . Mr. and Mrs. Burlbert 
were pass.enget# for Watertown Mon-

'day afternoon in response to a mes-
j^age announcing the illnesef of a 
nephew. . . Charles Mills and J. W. 
Hubbard were passengers for Waters' 
town yesterday ,morniiwt, returning 

(With Mr- Mills' motor truck' wjiich he] 
will use in )tiis business, the distribute 
Ing of Standard Oil.,. : Air. and Mrs". 
C. G. Chamberlain arrived here from 
"Winona, Minn., Saturday night. The 
former is arem of Mrsr. J, ̂ .Hopkins, 
where they visited and Mr. Chamber
lain left Sunday night for Watertown 

business in Watertown. . . Ellsworth 
Harriott went to Watertown Sunday 
night to take a position in one of the 
automobile garages. . . Loren Tschak
ert and C. Stemwedel came up from 
Watertown Thursday and Bpent the 
day visiting frlends. , . Fred Coffey 
was at Watertown the first of the week 
visiting his wife who was sick at the 
home of her parents. . . The several 
assessors from this neighborhood at
tended the annual meeting at Water-
town Friday. . . Dr. Mullen and Carl 
Burnstad made a trip to Watertown in 
a car Monday. They claim that the 
roads were fair with the exception of 
a few mud holes. . . Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Knudson, Mr. and Mrs, Ted 
gmlth, Ernes Putnam and ladies, the 
Misses Gabert and Kr}st Gilbertson 
were among those from thin locality 
who spent part of Tuesday in Water-
town,—Florence Forum, 

"How wonderful your painting is! 
it fajriy niakeB my mouth water!" 
- "A 'sunset makes your mouth wa
ter?" ' ' 

"Oh ts it a sunset? 1 thought it.gas 
a tried egg."i-Utica Globe.  ̂

Cannings 'never rpse without awak-
ber- j^ening expectation, nor sat down with

out" exciting regret.—Allison. 

•Bope-WlieelocM  ̂Mfg. Co. 

SOUTH DAKOTA! 

Why buy high (irlced landj 

When land just as irice ft 
Can be bot in North 

For ju»t half the pri<&? 
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8 A-UFALFA,«ED 
^HfTO ACRE ON QOOO 80lu|M^^{ 

, tlBe /Id pounds of- alfalfa per. acre 
it the germlnfetlon is SO per ^ent and 
proportionately more or, less accor * 
ihgly. 'If seeding in ^rowej^tliree ft 
apart; use about two pounds, per ac 

expet! 

EhTn 
one'.' fet  ̂  ̂

Seed liv April ̂ witb wheats :̂ >ats, bars 
ley or emmer; in April, May or JUE 
with flax; in June with millet or pros 
and in August with corn. Broadcast 
in corn after last cultivation and cov  ̂
er with harrow tooth one-horse Cttlti-f; 
vator, or use a one-horsfe drill. Us 
grass seed attachment when seeding 
with the larger ̂ grains If available. It 
is possible, however, to mix the seed 
and sow the mixture with the drillt( 
rather shallow. Care must he taken 
to mix thoroughly. If season proved 
very dry, cut nurse crOP for hay o 
leave it for mulch according to youî  

WHY C0N8TIPATI0N INJURES, j 
The bowels are the natural sewe 

age system of the body. When they 
become obstructed by constipation 
yart of the poisonour matter twhicl̂ .,. § 
they should Jsawy' oft is absorbed  ̂; 
into the system, making you feel dvw v " 
and stupid, and interfering with the . 
digestion, aud  ̂̂ imilation of * toe 
This condition Js quickly reUeved by^I  ̂
C-hamberlain'S ' ' Tablets'̂ , Abtainable 
everywhere, wf; Adv. 43-4SJ 

Reported by Codington County Al 
•tract Cro. 

Harm J, Jarberts to Albert Beck 
SW% 10-118-51; $12,000. . • 

Charles W, Chance to J. J". ^TMke^ 
lot 10, .block 1. Hopper's Addition; |1.| 

Daniel W, Whooley to Frank E;::~ 
Paulip, E. 20 feet of W. 90 feet of S 

*70 feet of lots 23. 24 and 26, block * 
Watertown, S. D.; $1.00. 

Franz Korth to George Croft, 
40 feet of lot 13 and N. 5 feet of lot 12, 
block 5ft, Second Railway Additions 
to Watertown; $2,100. , a 

Merritt N. Graves to P, M. Steet 
NW^4 of NE^4 and lot 1,. section ZSt 
120-63; $1, v. J i 

John Giasbach to Chartey Tyenstog.f 
lot 4. block 10, First .RftiJiway Add! 
tion; $i. jf- V/ J*  ̂frj i 

George W.' Case to Codlngtoa'Build 
ing dp., lots 3 and 4, block 44, Wei" 
Watertown; $1, ' , . 

J. J. Clutton ,to lErnest Cluttpn. loi. 
4 and N. 10 feet of lot 5. block U, tWk* 
tertown; $1. , '-• § 

. Alfred MeLaughlin.io Wilbur -Mife 
{chell, lots* 14 and 24/block 

Watertown^27 ,̂ 

imtMmfirntitm-

Watw Tauks and 4Jl pî  Sheet M^tal'Wonv», 
" aad m Mptcialty. & 

Blad^W^kand BraaMi 
Ul llakei of Batteries Sold, 

#: -^1| 

B(iB4 Hgbi^lor BeH Ckiides. 8park 
Badibifter. -
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